
4AGREEMENT (MAlICH 27, 1941) BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS 0F
THE UNITED KINGDOM ANI) THEf UNITED) STATES 0F
AMEII~CA RELATING TO THE, BASES LEASED TO THE UJNITED
STATES OF~ L4MEICA

WHEEAaS the Goverxnment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
ý;rthern Ireland, ini con~sultation with the Government of Newfoundland,
are desirous at this time of further effectuating the declarations made on theWr

b'If kbr His Excellency the Most Ilonourable the Marquess of Lothian, CMH.,
Iis Majesty's Amnbassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, in his com-runction of the 2nd September, 1940, -ýo the Secretary of State of the United
tates of America, a copy of which is set out in Annex 1 hereto and made a

Part hereof;
And, whereas it is agreed that leases in respect of the naval and air bases

to be leased to the United States of America in Newfoun'land, Bdrrnuda,
farn&ia, St. Lucia, Antigua, Trinidad and British Guiana, respectively, shall

~ twth be executed substantially in the forms of the le~ases set out in
niex Il hereto, which are hereby approved, and that a similar lease in respect

Of base in the Bahamas shall be executed as soon as possible;'
And~ whareas it is clesired to deterinine by common agreement certafin

Iter relain1g to the lease of the said bases, as provided in the conimuni-
eain of the 2nd Septernker, 1940, and the reply thereto of the saine date fromn

Lhe Honourable Cordell Hull, Secretary of State of the United States, set out
SAnnex I and made a part hereof;

And wliereas At is desired that this Agreement shall be fu1lfilled in a spiritif good neighbourliness between the Govecrnment of the United Kingdom. and
ýhe Governmnent of the United States of Aùieriea, and that details of its practical
1PPlictiQ shall be arranged hy friendly co-operation;

TÇhe lXdersigned, duly authorized to that effect, have agreed as folIows,:--

4 ARTICLE I.

General Diescription of Rihts
()The Unte tates shall!have ail the rights, power and4 authoty wti

hLeased Areas whieh are #eaessary for the establishent, use, operation ad
lefnce thereof, or appropriate for their control, and ail the righta, power and

ýuhoity within the limits of territorial waters and air spaces adjacent to, or
Rte vicinity of, the Leased Arcas, which are necessary to, provide access to
Id dence of the Leased Areas , or appropriate for contro! thereof.

(2) The said rights, power and autbority shall include, inter «lia, the right,
Owrand authority: -

(a) o cnstr dt icuding dredgigan ~i lh1ng), anan operate, use,
qccupy andco qnfrql the said Bss

(b) to improe and dee the harbours, chanel, entrane and anche-
raeand geneal yio fitthe promises for useas nval and air


